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Great Debate on the Honor
de with facuJty members and
lents joining to argue the pros
cons will be sponsored by
Student Senate on Wednes
October 22 in the little Thea
at
3enior Sandy Wachsman chair
of the Senate hopes that the
ite which is open to the en
College communtty will serve
air out the controversy which
recently erupted over the
de The isue effects every
both faculty and students
said
Sandy was requested by the Col
Council at its first meeting in
ptember to assess student opin
on the Code She feels that
the debate and then poll
students for their own votes
the best way te go about this
Following the debate the
aver News will summarize the
its made by both sides and
all-college vote will be taken
week following the appearance
the News article
--
student vote will be for
Led to the next meeting of
College Council at which time
Faculty stand on the issue
also be presented As previous
announced if either the stu
or the faculty withdraw sup-
from the Code it will then
Marlos
in effect be abolished
As this issue went to press fac
ulty and stuent debaters had
not yet been announced Students
and faculty members interested in
participating should contact San-
dy ext 383 immediately
Although the Honor Code is un
der heated debate it is still in
effect Now that midterm time is
approaching students should fa
miliarize themselves with the see-
tion of the Student Handbook
concerning the Honor Code It is
each students responsibility to be
aware of what an Honor Code in-
fringement entails
Robin Wissow chaircstie of the
Academic Honor Board explained
that this student-faculty commit-
tee is currently in the process of
rewriting the Honor Code state-
ment in the Handbook The rea
son its not working is because
theres fault in the system she
said Weve found that fault
The opinion of the Committee
is that the section which requires
turning in student known to be
cheating is the major fault of the
Code Thats where the problem
ispeople dont want to do that
Robin explained
The Board will submit its re
written version of the Code to the
Educational Policy Committee
Continued on Page CoL
session on Irish jigs will be
lead by Charlie Murphy accomp
anied by sophomore Debbie Dc-
Giorgi on the guitar and Burt
Stenithaul member of the Phil-
adelphia Folk Song Society on
the fiddle The comfortable stu
dent-faculty lounge on the second
floor of Boyer Hall will provide
the atmosphere for workshop
on song writing led by stager-corn-
poser Dave Armour member of
the Bucks County Folk Song So-
ciety The Changing Meaning of
Folk will be discussed by Dan
Rostan graduate student in the
Music Department and junior
Jim Polis in the same location
Other students performing in-
elude junior Candy Brasch and
sophomore Lynne Brown in
guitar and banjo duo as part
of the action on the Castle lawn
An open stage has been planned
in order to give nfl attending mu-
sicians an opportunity to share
with others particular song or
style
Every effort has been made to
give the audience diversity of
events to attend explained juni
or Mary Beth Hauser presIdent
of the Student Program Board
Helen Buttel assistant pro-
fessor of Englisb submitted
proposal to the admissions
committee on behalf of the
English department request-
big the reinstitution of the
policy requiring SAT scores
from all prospective Beaver
students
By Karen Schwartz
The four year old policy of op
tional SAT Scholastic Aptitude
Test scores for prospective
Beaver students is undergoing
thorough reevaluation by the ad-
missions committee at the re
quest of the English Department
proposal submitted by Helen
Buttel assistant professor of Eng
lish on behalf of the English de
partment stated that the English
If you get tired of sitting and
listening to performers there are
workshops and dancing going on at
the same time that you can par-
ticipate in Mary Beth and sop-
homore Barbara Sheehan have
been working on schedule since
before the semester began and
are now operating in cooperation
with the Student Program Board
to eventualize the weekend
Well known Philadelphia Irish
folk singers Mick Maloney and
Shelly Posen will be the main
feature of the Saturday evening
concert Miek has reputation
among area folk enthusiasts for
fine voice and beautiful instru
mentals The folk duo Robin
will play the blue grass original
music that made them popular
when they performed here last
year Peggy Mondress member
of the Bucks Folk Song Society
will play some contemporary and
original folk songs with her nine
year old son Eddie Peggy has
been working with the Bucks
County School System on series
of historical songs of Pennsyl
vania She has also taken part in
number of folk events including
television appearance Her son
has lot of aduience appeal and
is sure to add to an entertaining
evening
All students faculty staff and
friends of the college are strongly
urged to attend the 1st Annual
Folk Festival Anyone who plays
an instrument or is in quest of an
understanding of the nature or
natures of folk music should
make special effort to take ad-
vantage of the tremendous event
that has been planned for the
Beaver Community More detailed
schedules have been circulated
and are also available in the
Student Affairs Office
department felt it necessary to re
institute the policy of requiring
SAT scores from all applicants to
the Colleges undergraduate pro-
gram
Our first concern is with the
problem all faculty at Beaver face
in teaching students whose ver
bal skills are not yet at college
level As remedy we would like
at least to require SAT scores for
screening of students who have
been accepted at Beaver This
way wed be able to know In April
what kind of freshman class we
have said Mrs But.tel This is
particularly important to the
English department since the
level of verbal ability of the class
affects our staff If through our
own screening with STEP
Sequential Tests of Educational
Progress devised like the SATs
by ETS in the fall we find we
need more than three sections of
the non credit Developmental
Skills course we cannot at that
late date hire another specialist
to take the overflow the other
students must struggle through
college term and wait till later
to gain those basic skills Further
if fewer than three sections of
students should prove to need the
non-credit course then another
section of English 101 would be
By Nora ODowd
If tomorrow was to be your
last day on earth what final
words would you leave behind
Dr Kenneth Matthews associ
ate professor of history and chair-
man of the department has been
asked to imagine he is delivering
the final lecture of his life Dr
Matthews will start off the Stu
dent Senate-sponsored Last Lee
tore series this Wednesday Oc
tober 15 at 730 pm in Heinz
Lobby
Dr Matthews plans to teach
something that is not part of
the ordinary subject matter of the
classroom He is in he process of
looking back over all that Ive
learned to see what really have
learned considering the basic im
portance of my experience and
what is important in life
Dr Matthews last lecture will
incorporate What Ive tried to
do and what Ive failed to do and
an understanding of people all
people in the histories Ive stud-
ied
When first asked to deliver the
lecture Dr Matthews tried to
sum up his life all that hes
done seen and heard
Therq are so many nice mern
ones so much music Id like to
hear once more if this was reallly
my last day on earth he said
Such things cannot be ade
quately imparted in matter of
minutes however and he is try
ing instead to judge the kind of
example hes set to relate the
essence of his experiences
The Last Lecture could prove
to be an embarrassing experience
noted Dr Matthews He feels it
is essential to such an undertak
ing to strip yourself bare and
taRe good hard look at every
aspect of your thinking and being
seeing them as they truly are
This could be destructive but the
needed and one member of the
department who had prepared an
advanced course over the summer
would have to cancel that course
and teach the 101 great for the
freshmen but bad for the
majors she continued If we
know the full screening informa
tion now included in the SAT tests
right after students are accepted
in April we could avoid that bind
Chatham College Mrs Buttel
indicated uses required SAT
scores not for admissions dcci-
sion but for placement of stu
dents in college courses The
scores may enter into border-
line admissions decision She feels
that such policy may be real-
istic one for Beaver to consider
However the 1974-75 College
Admissions Data Services profiles
show no other colleges In Penn-
sylvania which use SAT5 for
screening purposes only all
others from Albright to Wilson
use them for admission decisions
Dr Samuel Cameron associate
professor of psychology and chair-
man of the admissions committee
stated that the committee has
made no decisIon yet concerning
the proposal submitted by Mrs
Buttel He noted that the College
decided to make the scores option-
Continued on Page Cot
purpose is to make it of value
Dr Matthews has B.S and
an M.S in education and MA
in history and doctorate in
ancient history In addition to
teaching duties at Beaver he is
member of the education corn-
mittee of ICOM International
Council of Museums on the
council of the American Associ
tion of Museums and president
of the Museum Council of Phila
deiphia
He is member of the Archae
ological Institute of Philadelphia
the Welsh Society the Philadelp
hia Classical Society the Amen
can Helienic League and an han-
ovary member of the Philadelphia
Guild of Handweavers
Dr Matthews was director of
education at University Museum
and Classical Archaeology lee-
Continued on Page Col
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Folk Festival features blues country and rock
Dr Matthews to open
Last Lecture Series
By Barbara Sheehan
Junior Candy Brasch and Sophomore Lynne Brown will perform
during Beaver First Annual Folk Festival this weekend October
16 and 17
Tins coming weekend October
and 18 is one that the entire
amniunity must stay on campus
The 1st Annual Beaver Ccl-
Folk Festival is destined to
ome landmark in Beaver his-
host of campus and area
Lain have been invited to
snide fortunate audience with
-i of folk music in variety
styles and mediums
The Folk Fest begins Friday
ening at seven-thirty with films
the famed Pete Seeger and
man Lightnrin Hopkins Be-
Log at pm on Saturday
rnoon the Castle lawn will be
setting for multitude of per
rmances ranging from campus
group the Castleaires
traditional ballads to
.y Song Workshop and per-
vance led by Dennis OBrian
ent of the Bucks County
ii Song Society
bree locations on campus will
used so that events can be
sduled concurrently Murphy
irtyard will house an Interns-
51 Folk Dancing Workshop
by lenny Budnick dance
touter who will lead groups
number of ethnic dances
Dr Kenneth Matthews as-
sociate professor of history
and chairman of the depart-
ment will deliver the first
Last Lecture address tomorrow
evening in Heinz Lobby
lIlIac/oman ctr
it isift often that this space is devoted
entirely to one individuaL Its even less often
that this space is devoted entirely
to praising
that one individual An editorial is serious
business and using it for indiscriminate pats
on the back would decrease its potency
Iiow-
ever at et one Beaver student is more
than deserving of the atteiition
Senior Sandy Waehsman ehairone of the
Student Senate has accomplished more with
the Senate in little over month than most
previous administrations
have accomplished
over the course of their entire term of office
She has awakened sleeping organization
and shot it full of adrenalim This involves
more thaii just plans it involves lot of
hard work and follow through Foi example
of the seven events Sandy outlined for the
first Neu article on this years Senate in
credibly four of them are already in effect
and one more is in advanced stages of pIan
fling She has already presided ever the first
meeting of this years College Council which
brings together various administrators dcc
ted faculty members and student leaders
At that meeting Sandy suggested Great
Debate on the honor Code in order to assess
student Opinion about this crucial issue The
debate will be held October 22 The next Col
lege Council meeting at which the Honor
Code issue will be evaluated has been called
for early next month Last year the College
Council met only once during the entire year
The Senate-sponsored Last Lecture ser
ies opens this week with Dr Kenneth Mat-
thews chairman of the history department
This series provides faculty members with
the opportunity to deliver their hypothetical
last lecture on earth Student Forum in-
itiated this year provides students with the
opportnuity to discuss any field in which they
have particular interest Sandy has also
undertaken the policy of inviting key admin
istrators to Senate meetings so that they may
speak to senators and be questioned first-
hand Dr Edward Gates President of the
college Dr John Linnell Dean of the College
Ms Pat Smith Director of Student Affairs
and Mr Russell McWhinney College Librari
an have already spoken at these meetings
Additionally plans are underway for
leadership-training institute to be held on
campus for student leaders and other inter-
ested students his is another move to
strengthen the communieition chaimels both
among studnts and between students and
administrators
it is only characteristic of Sandy to say
that when aMicel in News interview who
origindted of the above ideas and oth
ers not wntioned here she replied Me
But dont siy thit siy the Senate did it
The \Vachsnan adrninitrtion with vice
charone senior lieth Marasco and secretary
sopliuimiore IAPut asser is proving that this
ye iis tca ii iii nit he 1l\eui seriuuslv The
Seiite hi vithle functioning orgrn again
to be effC lye any organization needs







In response to Ms Marks comment in the
Beaver News September 30 that its about time
that we put Beaver on the map totally agree
cant count the number of times Ive heard
Beaver students say Nobody has ever heard of
Beaver College The latter statement totally an-
noys me Why dont they make it known
When strangers say that theyve never heard
of Beaver usually reply quito indignantly You
moan youve never heard of Beaver College And
my comment usuaUy leaves them thinking
Beaver is good school We have many at-
tributes most outstanding is that we boast of
dedicated and first rate faculty And every student
who attends Beaver knows it For this reason alone
Beaver certainly belongs on the map
Im very proud of my school The opportunities
and education that Beaver has given me could not
be duplicated at any other school consider my-
self very fortunate Beaver has given me the
magic combination to open many of the locked
doors in my future
Bobbie Rosenberg
Courses offered in Israel
The Jewish Campus Activities Board this week
announced plans for three Winter Seminar in
Israel slated for departure on December 22 The
seminar is being arranged in cooperation with the
local Bnai Brith Hillel Foundations the Israel
Aliyah Center and the American Zionist Youth
Foundation Two sections are planned one for
undergraduate students and one for graduate sin-
dents The program to be identified as Israel
Bound 76 will emphasize touring and include
encounters with Israelis
In announcing plans for the seminar Joel
Paul Executive Director of the Jewish Campus
Activities Board and Hillel Foundations in Phila
deiphia noted that maximum of 50 undergiradu
ates and 25 graduate students will be accepted
The program has been arranged at an especially
low subsidized price Residents of the greater Phil-
delphia area attending school out
of the area as
well as local students are invited to seek informa
tion and make application Mr Paul noted that
the trip is especiallly designed for students
visit-
ing Israel for the first time personal interview
is required of all applicants brochure and full
particulars may be obtained by contacting Jewish
Campus Activities Board 202 36th Street Phil-
adelphia Pa 19104 243-8265
JCAB is constituent of the Federation of
Jewish Agencies
Teacher examinations
PRINCETON NEW JERSEY September
Students completing teacher preparation programs
may take the National Teacher Examinations on
any of the three different test dates announced
today by Educational Testing Service nonprofit
educational organization which prepares and ad-
ministers this testing program
New dates for the testing of prospective teach-
ers are November 1975 February 21 1976 and
July 17 1976 The tests will be given at nearly 400
locations throughout the United States ETS said
Results of the National Teacher Examinations
are used by many large school districis as one of
several factors in the selection of new teachers
and by several states for certification or licensing
of teachers Sonic colleges aiso reeuire all seniors
pieparing to teach to take the
examinations
On earth full cI of testing prospective teach-
ers may take the Common Examinations which
measure thcir professional pr paration and gen
eral educati nal bark und and an Area Examina
tion which mea urs tl ii mastery of the suhjet
they expect to teach
Prospeetii canthda should contact the
school iystcms in uhic they seek employment or
their colic yes for ncciiic advice on which exainina
tions to take and on whc lx dates th should be
taken
The Bullclui of in/c eiation Canthdates
contains list of te ecntrs and general inf or-
mation about the examinations as well as Regis-
tration Form Copha may be obtained from college
placement officers school personnel departments
or directly from National Teacher Examinations
Box 911 Educational Testing Scivice Princeton
New Jersey 08540
Great Debate
Continued from Page Col
and if passed there to the Faculty Robin states
that the rewriting is in progress evesi though there
is possibility that the Code will be abolished this
year We just have to go on the assumption that
its still there she said
------TuesdaOcfober4
English department requests SAT
Continued from Page Col
al four years ago for three basic pared to previous years
SCOI
reasons This trend is also taking
First we felt that the scores on the national level In 1971
were invalid for minority groups 11 the last year that scores we
or other students of lower socio- required at Beaver the ave
economic status The tests dis- verbal score Was 513 and
criniinated against these students average matheiflatical score
51
the faculty believed he said The corresponding national
Second Dr Cameron contin- erage for that year was 455 an
ued the scores didnt seem to 488
predict the students academic Mrs Buttel feels that the polic
status as well as their high school adopted in 1971 to 1972 by
grades did And finally there was faculty and consequentlY the
general opposition throughout missions committee contribu
the nation to the use of SAT the fact that Beaver studer
scores Schools everywhere were academic performance show
making the scores optional for considerable decline in qualit
admissions it was felt that SAT She explained that she had
scores were overemphasized the teaching abroad from 19l
selection process 1973 and when she returned
On the basis of these points Beaver she found new type
we decided to maize the scores op- freshman
tional he said Di Cameron When came back the fre
noted that at that time he was men were different from
tho
one of the few Beaver faculty had been
used to Nobody hi
members who voted in opposition warned me about the change
to this decision the capabilities
of Beavers fred
Due to our present policy Mrs man students she said
Buttel feels that we may unknow- On the other hand Dr Came
ingly be turning off superior stu- on is convinced
that the genel
dents who might otherwise have lowered quality of Beaver fred
applied here because they feel men merely reflects the overl
Beavers standards arent what national trend of students grad
they used to be uating from high
school
Mrs Buttel feels that the rca- The caliber of students
sons for that change four years been dropping everywhere
ago no longer apply Back in said This is evident in
the ri
1968 according to the Williams tionai trend of SAT scores
Alumni Review colleges like Wil- ports in the New York Times ai
hams were observing that tu- other newspapers have focused
cleat with an SAT score in the this fact Students are less wel
700s and class rank in the third prepared in high schools for
fifth or lower was poor college straet verbal thinking
said fl
risk he had ability and gocd Cameron
background but was not using it find it hard to say
lii
Class rank seemed the more reli- Beaver students scores
have dro
able guide But now we are not ped more than those of others
talking about scores In the 700s the country he continued
We dont even know how many As final recommendation
students at Beaver might have the admissions committee
11
scoies between 200 and 400 It Is English departments propol
unrealistic to assume that stu- suggested that general cut-0
dent with verbal ability at that point for SAT scores can be
level can manage college work de- tablished at about 450 the sd
pendent as that work is on ac- Temple uses and that very
sm
curate reading and writing In our percentage of students
will be
own fall screening we have not cepted at that level
found that student with low It isnt that students have
scores proves able to read and capacity
these days its just Ui
write at an average or better they have less preparation in hi
level Indeed that is why the Dc- school said Mrs Buttel She
velopniental Skills course evolved plained
that the College might
On the other hand we have better off if we could be assu
found that students with high of certain minimum level
STEP scores do not necessarily this preparation of the first
write wcll those however learn mester freshmen when they coO
very quickly in regular
fresh- here
man class Dr Cameron though disagr
Dr Cameron though was con- with the English departmeu
cerned with the dilemma that if view of cut-off score We
Beaver reinstitued the policy of to regard each applicant as an
mandatory SAT scores this might dividual The trend of using
turn off students cut-off score is equivalent to tre
It is difficult to say if requir- in students in mechanized tao
ing scores is going to discourage
itI1 This is unjust to tte indi
people from applying draw thim ual some
students have seal
to Beaver or have no effect he low and have done
fantastic icc
aid We dont want to limit our here while others have scoc
potentiai pool of applicants hioh and have nor
clone so well
Dr Cameron exphined that it The arbitrary choice of ci
is iznpovible to tsr what type off score is violation of
the
of ffect this chan in policy dividuality of students
This
might have on the applicant pool sometirina hope
Beaver nO
since presently some students pets into Dr Cameron no
with Joy reon submit them that even when Beaver requs
whii others so cored highly SAT scores cut off pd
dont
According fhgurE supplied by
Rob.rt Bergin director of adniis
sions who was out of town last
week thus unavailable for corn-
ment of this years freshman
class 39 per cent of the students
did not submit their scores The
average of those that did was
477 for verbal score and 489 for
mathematical score The nation-
al average of that year was 434
verbal and 472 mathematical1
Although the average of the sub-
mitted scores topped the national
averaie the scores reveal deft-
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Student Committees
Last ceek Student Senate ratified students
who had been to the jollowing Student-Faculty
committees
Financial Aid Sue Abrams
Honors Sue Abrains Michele Longhi
Maria Stella
was never isd
Dr ameron stressed that
di cision has cn made by
admissions committee cone
the adoption of policy to
cicest SAT scores from all api
cants
lot of things still have tt
considered before we make
ommendation to the faculty
said
After further researching
clisussing the issue the adni
son.s committee hopes that ai
definite decision will be made
time to announce their views
the December faculty meeting











ted from The Drama Review March 1975
By Barbara Marks
Frances Bourne senior Eng
major at Beaver has chosen
do her senior thesis on Wlrat
Butler Saw play written by
Orton When asked how she
this play Frances said
lot of plays this summer
making selection was look
for sort of black comedy
comedy that would en
lirecting and the cast would
.j performing
What is the directors job one
ask Before the play ever
toes on the director reads the
.y six million times writes
Sophamore Jamie or an
President of Hillel is planning
various activities that will be




soon he happeuing on cam-
On October 17th there will
Shabbat dinner at cix pm
conjunction with the La Sall
bile Hillel chapter Jamie Bor
Ian one of the coordinators of
lcl wrote the creative service
rvice consists of all potiy
music Jamie will play the
and ive evryon part
starting Tvnie ssd the
rvice is mc ibout ten to twenty
long It took little in
Cnuiv to err at huf not hard
carry throgh There will be
II cii da dug iftcr Vhe dmnei
Pd fi eshman Esncr will lx
inducting the activity
The neit itom on the agenda
11 be film series entitled The
ierican Jew in film The up
Iming film will be Bernard Mal
Slut Angel Levine with Zero
ostcl and Harry Belafonte The
im depicts Black-Jewish rela
and will be screened on Oc
25th This will be followed
Goodbye Columbus on No-
10th
prompt book and interprets the
play on at least three different
levels in keeping with the analysts
of the characters and what the
author says At last the floor
plan is designed Finished yet
you may ask The play has only
taken the shape the director
would like to see it take up to
this point The rest is now up to
the actors who painstakingly re
hearse rehearse while the di
rector is typically screaming and
waving her arms Stop Its all
wrong do it over again
This play may be the most
shocking and delightful play that
has ever come to Beaver All but
two characters will be in some
stage of undress by the end of the
play Frances emphasized as she
pulled out her fourth cigarette
The play is farce people are
constantly running in and out
There is lots of action and to put
it bluntly everyone in the play is
crazy its sophisticated Marx
Brothers type comedy
The production is set in an Eng
lish psychiatric clinic in which
there is thin-line distinction be
tween sanity and insanity
Dr Prentice the main charac
ter opens the play interviewing
Geraldine Barclay for secre
tarial position He misguidedly
tries to seduce her during the in
terview Out of sight dynamite
However Prentices wife inter
rupts the entirage who is engaged
Hillel will also be sponsoring
discussion series beginning on Oc
tober 28th The opening discus
sion will be on Archeology in
Israel Following this will be
discussion by Mrs Berger of the
Spanish department on Sephardic
Jewry and discussion by Dr
Bernard Mausner professor of
psychology and chairman of the
department on Anti-Semitism
psychological analysis
On October 19th another dis
cussion series led by Neil Wein
berg Beavers Hillel adviser will
oixn with Judiasm and Christi
anity the difference The ques
tion is there Judeo-Christian
common heritage will be dealt
with and emphasis will be placed
on the history of Judaism and
Chrhtianity Neil said by looking
at differences we hope not to
divide people but to spread good
will for after all we all have the
same beliefs but practice in dif
feient ways We are not only
religious organization but we also
want to Pc sent the many facets
of Jewish culture
Last Lecture
Continued from Page Col
turor at the Univusity of Penn
sylnria
He has lx televisioa lectur
cr tour 1cctuier aird currently
ra Lcturer He is also re
careb asociate the Univerzi
ity Museum and has published two
books and various papers
Senior Scndy Wachsman chair
OUC of the Student Senate origin
ated the idea of the Last Lecture
Series believe Dr Matthews
exemplifies all the qualities and
characteristics needed in person
who is asked to deliver Last
Lecture said Sandy am thrill
ed that he aEreed to present this
lectuae and hope that everyone
takes the opportunity to share his
personal thoughts and fascinat
ing life experiences
in her own little scandal She is
the blackmail victim of bell boy
at local hotel who has at
tempted to seduce her in linen
closet
The appearance of Dr Rance
psychiatrist who represents the
governments mental branch and
who inspects the clinic and the
appearance of policeman who
investigates the disappearance of
parts of statue of Sir Winston
Churchill and an incident at the
hotel complicate the already de
veloping confusion and deceptions
When all of the characters are
established on stage they seem to
be dazed They are all in state
of confusion as to what the dir
cuinstances are that brought them
together Orion is setting up situ
ations and characters so that
through their actions and speech
he can mock sexual roles the
British government and the
Church
Why the title What the Butler
Saw The title can be interpreted
on either of two levels It can
either refer to the voyeur ma
chines found at English carnivals
or to the traditional English silent
spy-type butler
Both Debbie Bengal who plays
Mrs Prentice and Bob Beizer who
plays Dr Rance tried to explain
what their individual insanities
in the play are Debbie said In
my role am calculating but kind
of crazy you know out of my
tree try to wrap my husband
around my finger and try to
seduce every man in the play
This is the kind of part like to
do though because its so crazy
Bob claims that As Dr Rance
have authority can wheel but
am as crazy as everyone else in
my own way try desperately to
sort out everything that is going
on or lost soul type It is an in
teresting and different kind of
play somewhat on the order of
British drawing room comedy
The only way the play can be ac
curately seen is as period of
organized lunacy
Much work and many cigarette
butts have gone into this play so
dont miss the chance to see
this more-comphicated-than-Pey
ton Place comedy Come on either
October 17 18 or 19 to the Little
Theatre at p.m and have the
lauih of your life
bit of the 18th century will
bIouht back to Beaver on
Saturdy Dcccmber in the
toirn of the Sophomore Class
sponsored Castle Ball The Ball
ill held on ti fir floor of
Grey cc in the Ens and
Mirror lhc
ena 11 uizo president of
tle Sc phomore Class says The
night ol the Ball will be one
Bcv oflege will al vays ri
mernbc
duoxiuan arid an announcer
bot in full colonial attire will
cut at UI Ball and gucsts wiil
has the option of being formally
is roduced
Dance music will be provided
by two quartets one traditional
string quartet and the other
jazz group
All members of Beavers popu
lation are invited to attend in
18th century colonial dress or pre
sent-day formal attire
Tickets for the Ball will be
going on sale shortly but there
are only limited number avail-
rick Good grief
By Rob
With election official Denise
Cattolico collecting nominating
ballots up until the deadline the
Mark Nitzberg backers managed
to propel their candidate Into an
overwhelming lead in the Home
coming King contest Junior Mark
could only give us flabberghast
ed No coni.ment Dan Markgraf
continuing education student
was surprise nominee unfortun
ately Dan couldnt be reached for
comment
Broadway Joe DiGigilio who
continued his steady pace in reach
ing the finals left us with few
refreshing thoughts definitely
feel boost by this thing think
all the guys do feel like Im run
ning for President Jon Wildriek
who also became finalist was
unavailable for comment
Our last contender was the ev
er-mysterious Dr Michael Landa
uer who made the finals by
rats tail Dr Landauer as last
week maintained an inscrutable
silence
Ballots for the election will be
collected in the form of money
which will then be donated to
Unicef Until Unicef was men-
able The price of tickets will be
$4 pci person or $8 couple
Ellen Silk member of the
Ball Committee predicts If ev
eryone gets in tile real spirit of
this dance it will be one of the
best ideas thi Class of 78 has
ever produced
Art Exhibit
The Art Dci artment will span
an an exhibit and sale of approxi
mutely 600 pin ts from the Fer
arnand Roten Galleries collection
on Wednesday October 15 The
cc cut will be held at the Thrall
Gate ry of the Fine Arts Center
Along with prints by such
masters as Picasso Goya Renoir
and Hogarth there will be works
by many of todays American ar
tists some famous and some not
yet famous
Visitors are invited to browse
through this outstanding collec
tion of original graphics
The informal displaying of the

























UNFTED FEATURE SYNDICATE 1967
Hillel sponsors discussion on
The final five finalists in the first annual Beaver News Homecoming
King competition are sophomore Joe DiGiljo Dr Mike Landauer
lecturer and research associate in psychology continuing education
student Dan Markgraf and juniors Mark Nitzberg and Jon Wild-
Judiasm and Christianity
Auspitz
tioneci some of the suggestions for
the dispersal of the money inclu
ded the Dr Gates Geodesic Dome
fund and the Beaver News Spring
Soiree fund
For other Homecoming news
Nan Shacklin of the Athletic As-
sociation reports meeting which
further developed the idea of
Friday November 7th Kickoff
Party The Kickoff Party will
be at the Chat and feature dis
co-music
Nan is in the process of signing
up cheerleaders and developing
cheeis for the Saturday Novem
bar 8th student-faculty football
game Posters advising students
of signup sheets for cheerleading
and for the student football team
will be posted around the cafe
teria within the next two weeks
Officials for the game which
will be played under flag football
rules have been selected and are
expected to have to work hard in
containing the game weighty
faculty defense will be tested by
powerful student offense full
scouting report will precede the
game For the survivors Coffee
House will be open Saturday night
featuring name group
News shorts
Sophmore class to sponsor 18th century ball
amine at close range the various
graphic techniques of different
artists The exhibit takes place
ram 10 a.rn to p.m
Gershwin Concert
special student offer is being
rrrade to college students for
Nearly All-Gershwin concert
Thursday evening October 16th
at 830 p.m at Congregation
Adath Jeshurun York and Ash
bourie Roads Elkins Park Pa
Performers will be yen and
Jcmans husband-wife duo pi
ano tears svho will play all the
favorite Gershwin memorabilia
from the Cuban Overtuie and the
Rhapsody in Blue to many of the
long-favored Broadway show
tunes by Ira and George Gersh
win
All students will be admitted
for the special rate of $3.00 with
bona fide I.D card from col
lege or university Further infor
mation may be obtained from the
Congregations office at 215 CA
4-0505 or ME 5-5850
EAVER NEWS Tueshy1 October 14
First trimester abortions per
kormed in an out-patient medi
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 5621910
days match at 400 pm
By J3e Archie
After opening its 1975 season
with close loss to Villanova
Beavers tennis team bounced
hack to win two successive shut
outs over Drexel Institute of
Technology and Cheyney State
College
The match against Villanova
was loss but an encouraging
one said coach Betty Weiss
Last year we lost 0-5 this time
though we picked up two match
es and lost 2-3 Thats much
closer and its good sign
Winning their singles matches
against Villanova were Allison
Terlizzi and Peggy Gault
Mrs Weiss view of that first
encouraging match proved cor
rect as the team traveled to Drex
el last Tuesday and walked off
the courts without dropping
single match winning eleven vic
tories in all
Move your bloomin aise Per
haps the Baver riding tam had
iecently vicued My Fair Lady
and dcuied to do just that Not
only has the riding ha made
major comeback from previous
disal pointing seasons but Sun
dai October at their first horse
show they made ames out of
PrinceEon West Puint Keen
Post and that is just to men
tion few
Very few people may even knon
what the riding team is That is
probably because until this year
there wre no more than three
people on the team although to
enter competition at least five
people per school must enter But
this year Beaver has 25 enthusias
tic riders and shows signs of
beconung the number one team
in its region
The riding teams main func
tion is to compete in the various
intercollegiate horse shows The
first show this year was sponsor
ed by St Elizabeth College and
was held in Basking Ridge New
Jersey
The two outstanding riders
from Beavers team were Renee
Rufalo ho received first place
and Sue Sullivan with third
Others who won ribbons include
Liz Wolf Susie Harris Sally
Pearson Robin Wissow Julie
Church and Linsey Rothchild
It was tedious day stretching
from 630 in the morning until
800 at night The main factor
that kept them going was ex
pressed by Robin Wissow secre
tary of the club as dedication
You compete in designated class
.s against approximately 20 peo
ple from other regional colleges
she said
Sally Pearson president of the
Top singles player Debbie Maine
lead off with 6-0 6-4 win fol
lowing her winning ways Alison
pulled out 6-4 4-6 7-5 victory
Peggy won 7-6 6-0 Jane Blend
dominated with win of 6-3
6-2
In the doubles division the
team of Rachel Bogatin and
Joanne Jacobs defeated their op
ponents 6-3 6-4 Melanie Roden
and Ann Hirsch teamed for 6-0
6-0 win and Anne also won her
singles match
In what was probably the most
exciting contest of the day Ann
and Beth Blauvelt playing
doubles dropped tense and
hard-fought first set in tie
breaker But there was no match
for the determined sisters as they
romped through the next two
sets winning all but three games
for convincing 6-7 6-2 6-1 tri
umph
As was the case last year boys
By Ellen Stein
club is most pleased with the
progress of the team Its fan
tastic that so many people are
so enthuisiastic and everyone who
participated should be congrau
ated sh said If the enthusi
arn continues hope Beaver can
onsor their own show for the
region in the near future
The next show will be held in
Leonia New Jersey on November
Hopefully now that the riding
team has helped place Beaver on
the map little more prominate
ly the student body will help
cheer them on to further victor
ies Maybe now Beaver will be
aware that we have riding
team and good one said
Robin
are playing on the team when
is possible for the other school
bring male players At the
match all three singles
won in straight sets Biff
6-3 7-5 Joe Archie 6-1
and Jim Kahn 6-0 6-0
Just one day later with
smell of victory still in the
Beaver traveled to Cheyney
the varsity repeated
win It was fun the first time
said Alison who is also co-c
tam of the team so we
to do again Playing the vi
singles spot she defeated her
ponent 6-0 6-2 Peggy and
won their matches by identical
scores of 6-1 6-0 Rachel
Joanne also won the
8-1 6-0 Melanie and Anne
doubles won 6-3 6-4
Were off to good start
said Mrs Weiss and weve
what it takes to win Im
with the skills of the
though we know we have work
do in some areas But everybo
on the team is giving 100%
attitude is winning one
for sure
Beaver has home matches
and also on the 1st 23rd
28h of October they will be
ed across the street at Chelten
ham High Schools courts I.
fling at p.m Jane Blend
captain urged the students
come out for while and
the team We really want
need the support of the
When we go out on the
were playing for everybody
at Beaver
Beaver Teams blaze victory trail
Beavers tennis team was vsctorious over Cheyney State
Drexel Institute of Technology See if the streak continues in to-




TENMS Vs Bryn Mawr Ilonw at F.M
HOCKEY Vs Chestnut Hill Home at P.M
Wednesday October 15
PR1T SALE By Roicre Valley at Final Gallery Art Center
vipy BALL GAME same on Castle Lawii 54
sponsored by Athletic Associadon
LAsrr LECTURE lr Maitheus at 730 in Heinz Lobby
fHEATRE Parade performance by the National lheatrc of 11w
lkaf Swarhmore College 815 P.M Free adnussion
LECTURE Leonado MkIulangeto and lie Era of t/u JlIeclics al
Strawbridge and Cloihier dountowii 00 A.M by Elizabeth
An demon
Thursday October 16
ARl SIIOW Haney Art Show in Atood Gallery Through October
26
HOCKEY Vs Textile home P.M
FILM Antonia Poiirait of the \XTomen directed by Judy Collins
730 P.M
THEATRE The White Liars and Black Comedy Cheltenhain
Playhouse 439 Ashbourne Road 730 IM Tickets $3.50
FILM Film Artist Lou Soumeri lecture and screening of new film
Moies Light and Other \lster at P.M Free admission
Friday October 17
ISRAF1I DANCING Castle P.M
FILMS Folk Festival Films Peter Seeger Song and Stone
The Blues According to Lightnin Hopkins 730 P.M Admission
50 Calhoun Amphitheatre
IIIFATIff Pla.hop Production of What the Butler Sav Little
Theatre
DANCE Beaver Blacks Dance in the Chat From 10 P.M to A.M
LECTURE Harold Brodkec author of First Love and Other Sorrows
Paul Zweig author of The Iark Sides of the Earth At the Walnut
Street Theatre 830 P.M
Saturday October 18
FOLK FESTIVAL Activities include Folk Dancing $ntematioual
and Irish jigs all afternoon Murphy Court yard P.M to P.M
Free
MUSIC Castle Lawn boin to Song writing Workshop
Bawdy Song Workshop Concerts by campus and area folk musicians
Free to alL
CONCERT Sat urdac cc cuing concert featuring Nick Maloney and
Shelly Rosen Robin and Pegg Mondiess and son Admission
$2.00 $1.50 icitli student l.D
rHFAfRE Plai shop production Vhat tile Butler Sa 3.11 Little
Theatre
Sunday October 19
D1SCI SSION Hillel Series Judaism and Clcrisiianit1 the differ
ences PAI. in FT ins ohhs
TI1EAFRE Pla shop producti ni \\ hat the Butler Sau 311 in
the Lit lie Theatre
RT Don Lean at tie Main Point
Monday October 20
CO\IML NICATIONS COll.OQI Semantics of Frolic saes
kdc cc ti/i ng hi eq ni un Room Ai nenl ere Center for on nc
eations Arts 37th and Walnut on Penn Campus
Tuesday October 21
hOCKEY Vs Chestnut liii at P.M
TENNIS Vs Chestnut Hill Awa at P.M
while Riding Team spurs
FOR SALE 19 portable TV
in excellent condition $45.00
Two tennis rackets at $7.00
each Call 885-5704
LEARN FRENCH IN FRANCE
Intensive semester program
for beginners and near-begin
ners Stay with French fami
ly study at Lycee audio-visual
method and get University
credits For interview call
349-9421
CO-OP IS OPENING
Our policy this year will be
to sell only shirts pants books
and records Other items that
were brought in last year must
be removed by November
Hours posted on door
We need volunteers to keep
open
No new items accepted un
til all old junk is removed
Riding Club president
Pearson astride Paprika
ribbon winner in Sundays
competition The next horse




2864 Limekiln Pike Glenside
WITH COUPON
Any $6.98 LPonly $3.96
Any $7.98 Tapeonly $5.44




Over $33 500000 unclaimed scholarships gran1 aIds and
fellowships ranguig from $50 to $10000 Culrent list of
these surces rearched cod compiled as cf Sept 15 1975
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
1275 Massachusetts Ave Los Angeles CA 90025
fl am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage snd handling
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF




California residents please add 6% sales tax
